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Venderbush Resigns; Accepts Top Intelligence Post 
Emergency Convo Tuesday· --~=----~----~-----
JFK Lauds Dean-of-Men ' 
Kenneth R. ~enderbush has r es igne d from hi s 
as dean-of-men 1~ order to accept the directorshi post 
the Central Int~lhgence _ Agency, it was learned tldif 
by the Lawrent,an. President K enn edy cabled Venct ef-
bush yesterday afternoon to offer him the post . 1 ing John McCone , previous "comm a nder-i:n-chiieef., aif 
the CIA. The news came as a comp lete surprise 
to Venderbush, who was finally located last night even 
dering around in North House. wan-
In a short statement to the 
press early this morning , Ken-
nedy stated that a policy re-
versal had necessitated the 
re-emphasization of the mili-
tary role in the secret organ-
ization. "We need new men, 
young men, ,in the New Fron-
tier program," Kennedy stat-
ed. "While Vender<bush might 
be a little green, we feel that 
a rookie in the saddle should 
cause -a g·reat deal of conster-
nation from a couple of our 
neighbors across the sea. 
"The new director of the 
CIA, we felt, must meet three 
qualifications. He must inter-
pret rules with absolute strict-
nes·s, he must be able rto 
pry information out of un-
likely sources through per-
sonal observations , and he 
mus,t attempt to co-ordinate 
the diffused re sponsibilities 
of his post. According to our 
reports, Venderbush has. had 
great experience in each of 
these areas. 
"I wish to personally wel-
come Venderbush to our fam-
ily. It is my belief that he 
will produce the 1,ame air of 
personal friendship and com-
rade·ship here in Washington 
in ·his new job as he did 'in 
his lesser ca'I)acity at Law-
rence College. " 
President Knigh t , £ilin g 
through the petitions on hi s 
desk, commented briefly on 
<the departure of his thi r d 
dean-of-men in the past three 
years: "Although I am not an 
expert on the subject and can-
not s•peak with <true ,authority , 
I fe-el that President Kennedy 
made_ a wise choicE; in hi s ap-
SEAWARD HO! 
· Fish, frolic , and fun will 
highlight the spring fever 
dance, "Seaward Ho !" 
from 9-1 Saturday on Un-
ion Hill. 
The dance is sponsored 
this year by Sigma Kappa 
Phi, with Bill Purch as 
chairman. The music will 
be provided by Larry Sam-
mon and his band . 
Nets and boa.ts will be 
available for those who do 
not wish to dance. 
pointment of Dean Vender-
bush as director of ,the Cen-
!ral Intelligence Agency. It 
is gratifying to know that 
someone respects our de,an 
enough to appoint him to such 
a position." 
Vend erbus'h will give a fare-
well 1,peech to the student 
body at 11 a.m., Tuesday in 
the chapel , following which 
he and hi s wife will leave for 
Was·h'ington by plane . A large 
crowd of students is expected 
to see him off . 
F acuity Endorses 
Greek Week Plan 
A faculty petition endorsin g 
a new Gr eek ,week program 
was passed a t last wee k 's 
SEC meeting. This petition 
appeals to stud ent support for 
m onthly Greek Weeks. 
The lack of stude nt inter-
est in conference series has 
been attr ib uted to lack of 
Greek support. ,l'he proposed 
p r o gram will provide for 
monthly , Greek-s ponsored lec-
tures which will bring such 
popular personages a s Corne-
lius Golightly , William Guth-
rie and Ambassador Farland 
ba~k to the campus . The so-
cial calendar will also benefit 
from this re-scheduling of 
events. The monthly girl-ask-
boy ball , open to the entire 
Lawrence campus , will cause 
no extra ex pense for decora-
tions. 
Conservatory interests in the 
SEC voiced a weak concern 
over the newly prop o s e d 
Greek sings . Though daily 
song practices might he1p 
fost er " togetherness " among 
the social groups , it might 
also interfere with practice 
schedules in the con. . 
The only point strongly dis-
puted , however , was the idea 
of frequent snow sculptures. 
It was pointed out though , 
that a snow sc ulp ture in J~ly 
i.s held annuall y in Two Riv-
e r s Wisconsin . All Lawren-
tia~s would have to do would 
be to dig a r av in e at the bot-
tom of Union hill to s tore 
snow for th e pre-ex·am study 
breaks~-~~~~~~ccc=:::::::;;::;:::;;;;;--
. hapter of his life, 
The clean turns another page dinbt\~ t: things." 
as he moves on to "bigger an e er 
CONVOCATION TUESDAY 
Dean Venderbush will 
address the student body 
for th e la st time in an em-
ergency convo at 11 a .m . 
Tuesday . His topic wi!l be 
" Wh at I Have Learned at 
Lawrence". The dean will 
s pea k for approximately 80 
minutes and then answer 
questions from the floor . 
Attendance is required. 
Petitions Open 
For New Dean 
After weeks of painstaking 
study of the implications of 
filling the now-vacant posi-
tion of dean of men the ad-
ministration has ~t least 
completed a plan by which it 
is feasible that a qualified 
candidate may be found. 
Petitions for the position 
will be accepted from now un-
til 8 a.m. the day that classes-
start next September. Peti-
tions must be hand-written in 
gr een ink . No maximum or 
minimum length has been es-
tablished. The essays should 
be general in nature. They 
are to be submitted to Mr. 
H ulbert at WHson House, 
Miss Morton at the adminis-
tration office. Mrs. Towers at 
the Union, a nd Coach Davis 
at North House. 
The absolutely prel iminary 
requi r ement i s sophomore 
standing in the college. A 
cumulative gradepoint of .5 is 
recommended , but not nec-
essary, particularly if -the ap-
plicant rates well in other 
field s. Other requirements 
are having taken (but not 
necessa rily passed) introduc-
tory psychology and physical 
education. 
It is also suggested that a p-
plicants be able -to prove they 
have many " close" and in-
formative friend s amon g the 
student body. 
Film Classics 
To Present 
"Raw Meat" 
T his week film classics will 
present " Raw Meat ' in . its 
complete , u n c u t vers10n . 
Showings will be held contin-
uou sly from 8 a.m. Saturday 
ti! 9 p.m. Sunday at Colman 
Dining Hall. 
" Raw Meat" is the tender 
story of the struggles of a 
yo ung butcher - his dreams , 
his scales his traumas , his 
cleavers. Chuck Roast gives 
a rare performance as the 
torn butcher forced to face 
the philosophical implications 
cf !us work when he falls in 
Jove with a voluptuous vege-
tarian , fre shly portrayed b_y 
Kalla Flouer. Their love 1s 
tender , yet spicy . 
The film is directed by Sol 
Sage. The musical sco~·e was 
done by Dimetre T1bonus . 
Filmed in brilliant red, "Raw 
Meat" has a cast of millions , 
a cost of billions. The film's 
climax featuring the stamp-
ede of' 40,000 pigs , is a ~rue 
milestone in film making. 
" Raw Meat" has bee~ nom-
inated for eight blue ribbons. 
What the critics say: 
Bloody good . . . London 
Times Juiciest movie of the year 
.. A. P . C. . 
Well done . . Duncan Hmes 
Reporter Lyle Drete is "swarmed" by concerned stu-
dents as he s.ee ks student r eaction to Dean Vender-
bush's new appointment. 
Campus Reacts to Dean's Departure; 
Sudden Announcement Stuns Students 
By LYLE DRETE 
When news of th e above story reach ed the mahog-
any offices of the Lawrentian ace r eporter Lyle Drete, 
a renowned Lawrence gadfly, was assigned to uncover 
the news behind the n ews. Immediately h e packed a 
1unch and toured the campu s, interviewing, overhear-
ing a,nd mis-quoting every one h e cou ld find. The fol-
lowing is a distortion of t h e Drete r eport. 
Of course the first stop of 
his journey was th e palatial 
second floor of the Carnegie 
library , home of those dedi-
cated souls who keep the m o-
tors of Lawrence academia 
oiled and greased. 
Naturally the fir st office 
our 1nan about campus came 
to was that of soon-to~be-de-
parted ... ah, departed Dean . 
Mr . Venderbush h ad been 
placed under constant · sur-
veillance by the government, 
but he did Teveal ,the fo llow-
ing out of context quote to 
Drete . " I hope my actions 
here were neither punitive 
nor threatening . My WO'rk 
was meant only to encourage 
past actions. " 
Drete next vi·sited the of-
fic e of Miss Mary l\1Iorton, 
dean of women, who stated 
emphatically ·and at great 
length that she had nothing 
to say. Gloom and mourning 
had descended on the entire 
office. ,Misses Draheim, Dohr 
,and Mor.ton all left shortly af-
ter 9 a .m., and were seen 
1ater by •another r eporter at 
Carl' s Tap. 
Party Time 
(However, a party· was tak-
ing .place across the hall in 
the offices of Mr. Brubaker, 
ruler of the factory below. 
It ·seems the " Emrperor of the 
Volumes" had daimed and 
reclaimed the rights to occu-
py the dean's former office . 
He stated ,proudly to Dre-te, 
"This has ,been a great year 
for the library." E·arlier in 
the year the Periodical Prince 
· S u CC e ·S sf u 11 y evicted Dr. 
Knight and Vice-President 
Hulbert. Now his· conquest 
was complete. · 
Drete now ,moved -to the 
Union. He was immediately 
accosted -by the s,worn enemy 
of all I.iawrenti-ans, a Post-
Crescent report e r. Drete 
learned from him the great 
sacrifices the City's greatest 
daily had incurred to cover the 
happening. Apparently both 
the lead story about six Law-
rence 1 o v e 1 i e s who were 
caught stealing cups from the 
Oshkosh State College Union 
following the recent squash 
meet between the two schools, 
and a feature en campus 
wearing apparel were killed 
to make room for the import-
ant news . 
Drete spied Eric Hansen, a 
possible candidate for th e now 
vacant spot, conferring with 
Al Saltzstein , an expert on 
successful ,petitions, at one of 
the large tables. However, a 
large cluster of Greeks, curi-
ously from the same frater-
nity, had taken the av,ailable 
chairs and clustered around 
one small table, so Drete 
could not get a statement 
from either of these celebri-
ties. 
Quad Th.robs 
Lyle next traveled to the 
quad where he found r eac-
tions quite dull and unimpres-
sive. The Fijis had pJ.aced a 
call to their national, who 
promised to find a sui ta ble 
candidate for •U1e job. 
The Phi Delts discussed th e 
leading ,topic of the day in be-
tween and during the com-
mercials of the Loretta Young 
show. They decid ed that Pat-
terson w o u 1 d win in fiv e 
rounds. 
The Phi Taus immediately 
s·cheduled a song practice and 
planned a serenade in front 
of the dean's home. 
The Delts broke all the win-
dows in the Beta house , im-
peached -their president, and 
attacked the national for hold-
ing segregationist policies. 
Commented the new presi-
dent , " We felt we had to do 
something before Mr. Vender-
bush lef.t to justify our exist-
ence." 
The Betas got immediate 
approv,al from their alumni 
to d·eclare war on the Delts , 
published a commemorative 
newspaper in honor of M·r. 
Venderbus·h , and reclaimed 
their contribution to LUC -to 
Continued on p ,,ge. 2 
Page Two 
From the Editorial Bored 
His Light Will Never Fail 
W e wish the best to Ken Vendenbush, a proven 
fri end t o all, as h e now embarks on a new adventure 
in life. W e regret his passing from our midst, but we 
know his ser vice will now b e a greate r one. What he 
has given t o Lawre nce will long be remembered. 
Thank yo u, gracious gentleman, for serving us well. 
May yo ur future be a bright one . 
P.H. D. 
From the Editorial Bored 
A Modest Proposal . 
On ce u p on a time in th e land of darkness there 
cam e a g r eat' shining light. It pierced the shroud of 
g r ey that had h e ld t h e land. It brought new eternity 
. . . and mortality . . . and apathy ... and passion. 
An d a stab of h op e b ecame one with the jiva ·of the 
n obl e k nig h t. H e spune d his valiant white charger; 
t h e earth rattled as t h ey m e ande r e d through the mire 
t h at o nce had been th e stricken, carefree m eadow. 
(Brigh t w it h m u d c lo ds. And t h e birds that screech 
in th e sp1ing. T r 'a ! La !) A t last, t he knight reached 
h is g o al. W e a r ily, h e le aped fro m his mount and crash-
e d n o is,eless ly in t o t h e t ang le d c le aring. The plot was 
b ath ed in c lear, g r e en opaque lig ht . Obviously lost in 
t h e h ue was t h e Emer a ld Aut h o ri ty . 
And Do r oth y a dd r essed t h e Wizard. And bowed. 
And scraped . But scamp e r e d q uick ly a way through th e 
brambl es . One by o n e t he agen ts, prin ces, and es-
teemed nobles petitio n ed t h e A uth o rity . But on e b y 
one they "·e re denied. A n d se t b y set and bunc h b y 
bunch all ski pped dejecte dl y from t h e Presen ce . 
At last, on ly t he n ob le on e r e m ai n ed. H e implored 
the A uthority, '"Please, p lease, mos t a u ~.p icio us A c h-
ill es. Patroclus-lik e I beg a bo on. T his lig ht I cannot 
hold close enough . L ower it n o w so I may captur e a 
s ingle r ay.•· 
. A sl~unded that rn no ble a s oul s ho ul d s o presen t 
h 1mse!i, t h e Emera ld Au t hor ity a cceded . H e command-
ed Light to near. 
L igh t fell quickl y. ( F o r , of c ou r se , A uthority co uld 
not be ignored. F la mes d a n ced a n d le a p ed - freed 
from th e ir green-bath e d p r iso n . T h e o ld h ue was con-
s um ed: Author ity ... c le a r ing . . . stee d . .. knight . . . 
la nd yie ld ed to t h e n e w h u e. H e r e now was, n e bulous 
nothing. 
F. D.R. 
N ew s of the dean's resignation reaches the c, ampus in-
tellects. 
Cit ~amctntten 
Venderbush Resigns 
Continued from Page I 
buy the ex-Dean a handk:er-
chie'f . 
The Sig E.ps !:rad not yet 
heard the news . 
Drete learned that the Bal-
zac society had filed ,a peti-
tion for T. Weber, noted sky 
watcher and analyst . The y 
also ipublished VoluIPe 3 of 
the Minutes in which .they 
opposed the new dean . Vol-
ume 4 apologizing for Vol-
ume 3 will 'be publi shed soon . 
In Plantz ball, the new c en-
ter for campus r eform , the 
Boston ch.l!b was planning a 
protest rally to take place to-
morrow night in the quad . 
They have ,blamed the affair 
on a 'Balzac-Greek · cons·pir-
acy. The Union committee 
will serve hot chocolate fol-
lowing the rally in WHson 
house . 
Drete next traveled t o the 
stately kiosk , gathering place 
for all concerned sign mak-
ers . There he learned severa l 
confidential facts which he 
revealed to us uncensored. 
1. Panhel had planned ,a 
tea for the Venderbushes but 
cancelled it when no one vol-
unteered ,to pour. 
2. The IFC, in a special 
m eeting last nig'ht , elected 
Mr . Goldgar to take Vender-
bush 's place as chairman. 
3. Coaches Davis and Hes-
elt on , experts in the art of 
public speaking, will proba-
bly ,ta ke over vhe ex-dea n 's 
public speaking course. 
Drete t ried unsuccessfully 
at the end of the day to get 
past Dr. Kni ght 's secret a ry 
· a nd into ,the great one ' s of-
fice. Not one to be conquer-
ed , h e scaled ·a drain pipe , 
kicked in a window , and land-
ed on top of the president 's 
desk. Mr . Knight ha d just 
r e turned from one of his 
jaunts a bout the countrys ide , 
and w as beginning to p ack 
for another at the time. 
Drete so startled the Dr. , 
t .hat he dropped the phon e 
into hi s cup of tea. The gurg-
ling sounds of Konra d Aden-
auer inside a cup of freshly 
brewed Lipton' s immedia te-
ly alerted Knight ' s sev·erial 
s·ecretaries, a nd Lyle was 
th r own out of the same win-
dow he enter ed a nd onto the 
busy str eet below. 
Lyle enter ed the in_fil,mary 
shortly after the fall , and of 
course no one has talked to 
him since . This r eport was 
transmitted to Lawrentian of-
fice along with ,another note 
by carrier pigeon. Dre te an-
nounced his resignation from 
t he staff, and requested a pe-
tition form for the office of 
dean of men . 
After r eading this article, 
he should have everybody 's 
support. 
Another Raise 
In Tuition Costs 
The college committee on 
tuition raises, after many 
years of inactivity , has a t 
last mobilized for action. 
Next year 's tuition raise of 
40c per student (except those 
whose names begin with R 
U and L , who will only be a s: 
sessed 25c) will result in 
many beneficial effects to the 
college. 
Construction of a c oed 
dorm is on top of the lis t of 
plans for spending the mon-
ey . Also inc'1uded are build-
ing an on-campus golf course 
a nd a soup kitchen. Most pop-
ular of_ the new projects, how-
ever, 1s the plan for an in-
door heated passageway down 
College Ave . with special cut-
off at Dick's, the Burger, and, 
Peerless Laundry. 
. It is also hoped that this 
mcrease , will enable Law-
rence to expand its . teaching 
staff· to 250, with particular 
emphasis on strengthening 
the ~echanical 'arts. and, Ah-· 
tarctic studies department. 
Stmda~, April 1, 1962 
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A Rare, but Conspicuous Bird, 
The Beatnik Is a Writer's Dream 
By P. C. SPACEF ILLER 
The seedy beatni k is a r a r e 
- but con spicuou s - bird in 
K ram bo 's, Voeck 's. a nd J er-
r y 's Pupe Shop. The fact has 
been establi shed as the res ul t 
of car eful obse r vation of the 
cos tum ing and ga rb of th e 
App leton r es·ident . 
A r ecent sur vey pointed out 
that th e normal Appleton ma-
tron can har dly be called any-
thing but normal. Her dress 
is gener a lly casua l, consist-
i11g mainly of hat coat dTess 
sweater, skirt , sl:ac ks,' und er : 
wea r , stockin gs , a nd shoes. 
Kim onos a r e not accepta ble 
garb fo r ei the r Voeck 's or 
K rambo's . The p resence of 
seven black hats in Voeck's 
a ll hovering aro und the meat 
counte r , m ay or may not indi-
cate a d e e p phi losophica l 
t hought. A s triking example 
of t he normal Apple tonian 's 
ability to a ccept progress a nd 
change was s·een Jn the pres-
ence of not one, bu t two rac-
coon collared coats . 
The m•a le population of the 
town see·m s to favor shirt 
trous~r s , shoes, a nd sock s.:: 
showu:ig remarka bly casua l 
tas te m a ll ,areas. The ipr es-
ence of one gentlem a n in 
Jerr:l'. ' s P ipe shop dressed in 
a Prmce A~bert c utaway can 
be cons ide red m er ely an at-
te ntion-seeking 
B eardl ess Appletonian 
was r eportedly seen last week 
running hysterically out of 
Kra mbo 's declaring ,that she 
h ad seen a rather seedy, 
bearded , sloppy looking indi-
vidual leaving the store. "At 
first I thought he was my 
neighbor 's son but I watched 
him leave, an'd am relieved 
to say that he couldn' t be one 
of ours." She addep· "I saw 
him walk ea st up c'ohege av-
enue." 
The Lawrentian 
~ pub l i s h ed ever y w eek durin n-
A an s. th e L a wre n t ia n Board b t h e c o ll ege yea r, ex cept vaca· 
p pl.e t on , Wi scon s in . Seco nd- 1 o f Control of L a wre nce College, 
~~ s in. P ri nted by t h e Ti m O a':s Pos tage pa id at Apple ton, Wls-
3 ~~~~n s in . S ubsc r iption rate m e i s P rinUn g Co., of Black Creek, 
- . • e xte nsion 52. is $ 3.so per year . T e le phone Is RJ!l 
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All Occasions . Inform 
Against New "Hamlet" 
By MEYER DA YID 
After at~ending the ,play,w11ght's class in design for 
the p~st six weeks , and reading all the current litera-
ture about .a!1d _ by Mr. Kohlenb_u~ble , The Lawrentian 
,feels its cnt;ic 1s now,well qualified to make the care-
full judgements. on the production. In spite of being 
subjected to this. -propaganda, however, we feet Mr 
David'.s account 1s his ow1:1 , written impartially and 
objectively as· only one of hi-s character and spirit can. 
When the oat dies, the -?1ice the Poisoner kisses him be-
, ome out in droves to rubble fore he does the deed-a pa._ 
~t ·his remains . M_r. Filbert ticularly nausea ting touch f~r 
Kohlen ·bu -b _ble 1s such a which the director a lone is 
mouse , and his_ ne_w produc- responsible. 
tion of Hamlet 1s, _'in a wor~ . Hamlet , played by Rock 
cannibalis.tic . Havmg no d1- Peter, delivers the second so-
rectorial -style of lus own , he hloquy while standing 011 the has imposed on_ the ,play a bal_cony holding a T-square, 
naive blend of disparate dra- which . he frequently kisses 
matic influences_. while rolling his eyes and 
In his product10n there are mumbling. I can ' t under. 
traces of Menander, Seneca , stand MT. Kohlenbubble 's af-
Galsw'orthy, Hey;wood, Mae- fec-tion for T-squares; they 
terlinck, early . ~auptmann, see_m to have some vital sig-
late Han~· Christi-an Ander- niflcance for him, but what-
sen Giraudoux, · Joyce 's " Ex- ever it is escapes me .. 
iles\' and Kierkegard 's dra- No Names 
matic essays; but the most Most of the performers 
pervasive influence seems to were so dreadful that it would 
be that of Milton. Mr. Kohl- be kinder not even to me n-
enbtrbble obviously is ac- tion their names. The only 
qua'inted with theatre history; b1ight spot in the production 
it's too bad he doesn 't under- was Judas Quisling's portray-
5-tand it. He_ does Hamlet as al of Glidenstern. Mr. Quis-
if it were ".Samson Agonis- ling, successfully escaping 
tes" but ·all that he agonizes the clutches of the director , 
jg the audience. modeled his performance on 
His staging is, to say the - Hume's account of the life of 
least, odd, ,but it corresponds Raleigh. He speaks in a fals-
to his absurdly incorrect in- etto a nd has mastered Ra!-
The leading character (who for obvious reason~ shall 
remain anonymous ) in 1VI1~. Filbert Kohlenbubble s n.ew 
production of Hamlet delivers one of t h e many expI es-
sive lines which portray the true, unexpurgated char-
acter of the Denmark prince . 
ter,pretation of the play. It 's 
obvious that Hamlet is a 
dramatization of the play-
w,rig~t's troubles with the 
company of the Globe thea-
tre, and that Claudius, for ex-
ample, is a projection of Bur-
bage, Shakespeare's chief ri-
val for the love of Queen 
Elizabeth, who is represented 
as Gertrude. , 
egh's habit of wiggling his 
ri ght leg -as he walks - ,a 
trick which admirably con-
veys the ,politico - sexual im-
plications of the rpa.rt . 
Mr. Kohlenbubble is con-
vinced, however, that the play 
has superstitious i ,m ;p 1 i c a -
tions. The only set is ,an enor-
mous T-shaped 'balcony, and 
the players wander across it 
'.1fi'd over the stage mumbling 
~precations. The Dumb Show 
1s Played on this balcony; the ~ is ga11bed in white, ,and 
Clark's Cleaners 
Offers You: 
. 1. . THE QUICKEST SERVICE 
2 THE CLEANEST CLOTHES 
3: THE SHORTEST WALK 
• 
See Them Today at 
311 E. College Avenue - Appleton 
• .Juat a Block Up the Avenue • 
TICKETS AVAILABLE 
"Hamlet", the Drama 
Department's latest pro-
duction, will run for the 
next four weeks in Stans-
bury Theater. Tickets, for 
the first week's perform-
ance have been sold out, 
but good seats remain for 
many of the later show-
ings. Tickets· can be pur-
c hased by mailing $1.50 for 
each sea t desired to "Ham-
let," 509 East Washington, 
Appleton, Wisconsin. They 
will not be sold over the 
counter unless the demand 
diminishes. 
Prowler Smashed 
By Enraged Girl 
The prowler who has been 
skulking about the halls of 
Sage for the past week was 
killed last night by enraged 
senior Nancy Newcomer. 
Miss Newcomer inflicted the 
fatal blow with a scotch bot-
tle when the man entered her 
suite at 2 a.m. 
The prowler, as yet un-
named , was first seen enter-
ing Sage through a first floor 
window last Thursday . He 
w a s next seen Saturday 
morning by a third floor 
maid who attempted to alert 
Mrs . Webb, but was stopped 
by a horde of angry girls . 
Following this encounter, he 
was seen sporadically on var-
ious floors , but is believed to 
have spent most of the week 
on fourth floor where he was 
jealously guarded by sopho-
more women . 
Sage girls are bemoaning 
his loss , but in silence. Ap-
proximately one-third of them 
are being asked to leave 
school. 
Mrs . Bennett will speak in 
convo Thursday on "My Girls 
Have All the Fun " or " I Nev-
er Got a Chance." 
Square 
Root 
The taper-square, that 
adds zing to your casual 
living . 
$8.95 
Heckert Shoe Co. 
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Dean's Res-ignation Hits Campus 
As news reached the campus of the dean's · departure, 
students began to r eact to the new situation. The men 
pictured above seem to have overcome their r ecent 
timidness and are planning some sort of water ritual. 
Be low is the scene at Main Hall, which , it seems, has 
once again become a favorite study p lace for "ca s ual" 
couples. 
Open Monday and 
Friday 9 ti l 9 
YES,WE HAVE 
BEETHOVEN, BRAHMS, AND 
BACH SWEATSHIRTS™ 
& 
~~ "W.,~t~-
BEETHOVEM 
Here's Hot News For Cool Music Love rs! 
Classic sweatshirts with authentic picture 
reproductions of Bach, Beethoven and 
Brahms. They're the talk of the town 
strictly off beat! Sizes S-l\1-L. 
3.98 
Ste<re For Men-Pr~ge's Street Floor 
, 
page J'o;ur 
'iltlJt ~atuttnttan 
'Faculty Plans for Future Athletic Needs 
New Gym To Be Built; 
36 Hours of P~ E. Offered 
lishment of a major ' in physi- crease as the percentage of 
cal education , that discipline athletes becomes somewhat 
v alued so highly by Plato, greater. Like I say , now read 
At a special meeting held 
over tJ1e holiday period, tJ1e 
Lawrence faculty voted to ap-
prove a 36-hour major in 
Physical Education. Also rec-
ommended were a prograin 
of athletic competition on a 
nation-wide basis and the ap-
proval of an $842,937 bid for 
the construction of Wri ston 
gymnasium in the air space 
between Colman Hall and the 
College infirmary. 
Casanova, and Bob Richards. this back to me ." 
The latter project will nec-
essitate tJ1e clos ing of Oneida 
Street and th e addition of sev-
eral thousand tons of dirt . 
The new courses in physical 
education include principles 
of turnpike driving, history of 
the Auburn shuffle , hunting 
and fi shing, methods of 
coaching squash , and marina 
management . 
In regard to the new pro-
grain , Dr. Knight stated, 
" Men and Women of Law-
rence , Good morning. Our 
continuing search for the bet-
terment of the liberal arts 
program here at noble Law-
rence has led to the estab-
We feel that all students will 
gladly accept the fact that a 
$300 increase in tuition will be 
necessary if the progtain and 
the gymnasium are to be 
brought to fruitation. N atur-
ally every effort wi!ll be made 
to s ee that those unable to af-
ford thi~ very modest in-
crease in charges will have 
adequate aid for the coming 
term. " 
Athletic . director Bernard 
Heselton added , "Like I say , 
a truly nationwide schedule is 
possible only if our boys play 
in a new gym seating at least 
16,000 people. The end we en-
visage , conference member-
ship in the Big Ten , will be 
acquired through the attract-
iveness of our new physical 
education program for the 
typically well-informed , per-
severing high school athlete 
of today . It is inevitable that 
the quality of our scholarship 
here at Lawrence will in-
P ictured above is a cross-seCLlon of one or tne trees 
b eing cut down for the new gym, which will be built 
~n !he "n othingness" between Colman and the college 
i~firmary. Thousands of tons of dirt are expected to . 
fill the gap Durkee Street makes between the beauti-
ful tree-cover ed slopes. 
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For DISTINCTIVE 
MERCHANDISE 
Treasure Box 
Gift Shop 
313 E. Colle ge Ave . 
~••••n•••••••••m•••••• 
~111r,,a,ara ''--'''''• 
rl If Jackie Kennedy ~ visited Appleton, she i surely would vist 
;: MURPHY'S 
. 
,,~•,l',11_.,,._. ..... a.,•,/'J',,/',l',l'r/'aV•-: 
If you ' get caugh~ get 
caught with Gordon's,. 
from $40.00 Up 
Price depends on the Dia-
mond you choose . 
KNIGHT JEWELERS 
216 E. Wisconsin 
RE 3-7902 
\Ve we lcome you to come 
in a nd browse 
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For That 
SPECIAL PERSON 
In Your Life 
Come in and browse. 
See our fine selection of 
Jewelry Items 
MARX Jewelers 
212 W. College 
AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
-
Call 3-4444 
; ~:' a bove refuge w as found _by our wandering photo. 
h h e becran on e of his long treks over hill and gra p er as o ·k d a le to discover wh a t o ur r eaders h e to s~e. He had 
long fe lt t hat ju st such a scene ~ould prov~de a strik. 
ing con t rast to his usual. snow _pictures (Editor's n~: 
As a r ul e, snow scen es m April are rather depressmg 
a ny way. ) 
.~----------------
CoUege Avenue Barber Shop 
Students Regular Haircut . . ..... $1J5 
Flatop Haircut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.72 
- THREE BARBERS -
527 W. College Avenue 
·~"'-"'-"'-"-~ ~"'-'-"'-"'"''-'-'-""-"'-""-""-""-""-""-''""' .. ~ ' -r. ~ . I I Bob's Barber· Shop ·1 
~ fo r I ~ I ~ · La wrentia:ns of Distinction I I I I Third F loo, Z ue lke Building I 
l'-"-"'"'"''~ ~ ~~ ~'-,.."'"'"'""'"''-'''''~ 
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I f You Haven't ... ! 
Try a ffl ZA From 
I... OUARTI'S 
· in each medium and la rge pizza there is a coupon 
. save 12 of these and get a FREE PIZZA 
MENU . 
Type Large Medium Small 
Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.80 $1.35 $ ,95 
Cheese and Sausage ... .. . ...... 2.25 1.75 1.10 
Cheese and Anchovie ... . . . .. . ... 2.25 1.75 LlO 
Cheese and Pepperoni . . . . . . . . . . 2.25 1. 75 1.10' 
Cheese and Muslu·oom . . . . . . . . . 2.25 1. 75 1.10 
Cheese and Shrimp .... . .. ... . . .. 2.25 1. 75 1.10' 
Cheese and Tuna . . . . . . ...... . . 2.25 1.75 1.10 
(Add 15c for GREEN PEPPERS-Onions Free) 
Louarti' s 'Valley'· Special 
Pi~za, loaded with cheese, sausage, mushroom, 
omons, etc . . .... .. ........ : . . YOU NAME IT! 
Large-$3.25 Medium-$2.75 SmalI-$1,65 
Enjoy a Crisp Green Salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
Dial 8-4141 or 8-4142 , 
OPEN 4:60 P.M.-1:00 A.M. 
Free Delivery 
tih) · Louarti' s ( , 
·~~~~-~!~ZZA GARDEN  404 E. Kimberly Ave. - JDmllel'i1 
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